[The effects of betahistine on the function of equilibrium system].
The authors present a pilot investigation of the effect of betahistine on vestibular disorders of peripheral and central origin. The evaluation of drug efficacy was based on subjective symptoms (vertigo, dizziness) and values of nystagmus parameters in ENG. and stability records made during posturographic tests, before and after drug administration. The regression or moderation of symptoms, such as vertigo and dizziness, was noted as well as the reduction of nystagmus slow phase velocity and the amplitude and the reduction of parameters during posturographic test. The reduction was observed during the treatment, especially during the studies after 4 hours following drug administration. After 6 months, values of the parameters, especially those made during posturographic tests, were close to initial values. The criteria, helpful for diagnosing subjective ailments were discussed with the emphasis placed on the significance of the processes responsible for equilibrium system function return. The review was made of the literature concerning the role of betahistine in the treatment of vestibular disorders.